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BACK IN THE U.SA.
The Chicago C.E.S, was a non-event (see p. 12 ),

Oppreasea by the failure ofAdam and the IBM PCjr, and
mesmerised by the dominance of the CBM 64, the Cousins
are floundermg. Perhaps decent games aren't so much a
matter of technology as good design aense. So how come lis
Brits haven' t yet broken through Over There^ Maybe next
year TONY TYLER
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1 TECH NEWS = HI-TECH NEWS • HI TECH NEWS • H
AGF HARDWARE'S PROTOCOL
4 IS a progtammable joyBlick play by day with the data dis-

interfacelhat gives compatibil-

ity between any joystick Of wbole gizmo with one joysUck.

l^ssC Spectrum software. The system
comes on dedicated credit card

and the prog has light pen and
keyboard options. Go forth and

style cards, of wliich four are
supplied on purcltase, plus one Combatting the deadly dearth
blank, programmable card. The
PROTOCOL 4 will cost £29.95.

finally arrived with a starter

gSJI^^
SPRITE-SMITTEM 64 owners

ne*''sp7ite''edilDr from Mirror^

of up 10 32 sprites witii 255
frames. You can file your spritas

pack comprising both biz and
games disc software. The
widget checks in at £299.95,

which includes Frog Hop, Stai

Ship Valiant, Rat-Splat, and a

Chess game featuring voice
synthesis.

^I•TECH NEWS- HITECH NEWS- HITECH NEWS- H
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THE LORDS OF MIDNIGHT £9.95

PSVTSONE7.95

SPELLBOUND £5.95

BEVONDENQU(ByHOTUN£W-i5l8«S TOTAL

CfldNmnbtr

! mcliUE u Posiol Order/Chequspayahk
HiBfjonJ, nrdiorsenijcteiiiida>J.

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

SIGNATURE
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BammltY Cclteei nt Tettinalag,
n» ColtesB of SI. Pbu] » St M«ry
Thonst Technics! CsSag*
SlIlymi-niTechnliHilColloao

Tmhain Coatge

Bomifih Of TrsBord, Hofin Traftord
ColteH"

• Tlw High School Be

• Ogmore Coraprohonst
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Adml^lUratlon, Cambfrdaei/ilrB

• Steele Mtcroayslsing L

indrsw Shyl* a Son Ltd

iniian ShipbuiidefB [TnBninB,

• riDbot Tecfmnlogy Ltd

• Cnntnl Electricity GensraUng B(H
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BRITISHMICRO
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ftrs/acfa/f»ectrum . . . Drawing into tHefutwei

BRITISHMICRO



670 DEFPRachel
700 VDUIf.^.O;

IME>100;VDU19,2!
710 HX=Ffli.SE:J
720 DEFPRoccar

ENDPROC
730 DEFPROCcir

^^740 DEFPROCds^FaRDEX^oroJ

7S0 DEFPRDCi;

,2S2:PR0Cdel'
l:VDU4 = PR0i:^i^^,e„Cpp^^

|

! jTIMEaOlREPEAT Ur

E^XX-f°"""'^^^°'
ENDPROC

.COL0UR7:PRrNTTAB(X,YIC
"" " ' lENDPRQC

NEXTjENDP
I

770 ENDPRQC
EEf^PROCnearmineB

3Z0 UNTIL. FALSE
330 DEFPROCleft
340 FRQCcprd5= PROC.he^k ( «- 1 , V ' = VDLIS

3iaR CHfiR^l'iaTHENOie/.-

360 IFCHAR^

IFCHfiR=l

^14S THEN Mine^mni^
SIO PROCcheck(x-l

IHB THEN Mine=Minef
B20 PRDCchectilx.v-

i4fTHES^M'::=i-^*''=^™^*^-^=
840 CDL0Ufl4.RRi
S50 ENDPROC
B60 OEFPROCdi
370 SOUNDO.I
BBO EaRM=0TO,wivi,u23

f'°
|^™DEX=OTD50! NEXT

920 ENDPROC
^SODEFPROCBcreen
940 CLS
950VDU19,o 2-0-4 -^s g''-'

47: TAe'^r^rf
^"'-

• " ' ^'«^«"= "«;«;; ^^^CHR^:; It/,TABIM/.+
12,4fCHRi247:T«Er(My.-(-i2 29!CHR* f

=7TQ12=PR,MrrOB(riy.:30)CHR$
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BIG K IN CHICAGO

WHO JUST

BLEW IN

FROM THE

WINDY

of 7 00 namesl Ihfi

ProSYStem car i>«

iFir's computs r ^ifh

keyboard. 1 i\lh

expandsb

^1 nd BASIC c

tag arou d $150 and one

Pale Posilion II

buill in. /

coming lo





VIDEO GAMES • COMPUTER GA/gx , SS"''
UnsurpassablePICK OF THE MONTH/BIG K ZEROES IN

3A^

AVIATOli
m

^''mm
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S VIDEO GAl stcveTIaton

TREVOB SPALL
KIMALDiS
TONVrVLEB
BCBABDaUBTON
BICHABPCOOK

B COMMODOBEM I TROMS
?Wm meet
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YOUR SPECTRUM

OutpeHorms anySpectrum interidce

•'fi A vanety of interfaces including Rom cartridges, two 9-way D dIike ^..,
^"^ Qectroncs (Fleet) Ltd, 106 Fleet Road, Fleet, Hamoshire

for standard loisticks, PLUS full expansion bus at rear,
GU]38m. -

=^ CompattJe Mth Kempston and Protek orotDcob

* Works wfth latest Quiclishot Mk II auto rapid-fire joysticks!

;• Choice of Rom cartncfee or tape cassette software.

1= InstantpTDgrsmbadJngWTtti cartridge software.

:i- BuiUnn power safety device - unique to Ram Turtw.

* Full one year gjarantee.

-!: Immediate availabilrty-34Hi^despatch on receipt

PQ/credit card details (chegues-seuendays) -

-'= Incredible value -only£2295.

So don't waitaround - simply complel
the coupon and send it to us today.

Trade and expat enquiries i^elcome.

—— Spectrum Tijrtxilnterface(s) at £22 95 I



COMMODORE 64 • SPECTRUM • BBC • ORIC • DRAGON 'TANDY

IF YOU THINK YOU'VE GOT
THE BETTER OF YOUR COMPUTER,
YOU'D BETTER THINK AGAIN....

CONFRONTATiaN JDHNNVREB

£951

DtaganST/TaiKlrCo our3H a.s

F^.=^;;

i>>TmmiENf^SS=^
1



^^ VIDEQ GAMES COMP^^^GAM?
^

^ :rnr»;>fi^CH;ii;ijp

'Your compuler is rsvolling'
I was informed by Ih ,^.,^ , „„j

offended. Dog-ends apan, jl seemed clean enoegh Reading on Itiinos

became clearer. Il seems lliat lliere's a massive [rawer struggle going or
'

inside ifie compuler, TtieCPUtiasbeenabusing lis position df power ar
tlie lesser components are rebelling, they comesteamingdowrHtiecircL

tracksi«illimallciousinlent,Voumo«eafirepDlnterfromplntopingl«inB

Itie unruly componertslheold one-two before they geitooclose.lltliey
reaciittie chip it'sZapsville. As lime goesby word geisroundtlialthere's 1

a shoot-out 31 the O.K.. 6502, You get bombarded by more and faster I
components and the going gels pretty tough. In later pages [tie ci

tracks form more complicated stiapes and you've got your ynork cut

jusllryrngtoseewlieretiteycometroni.

Trsnsistors Hevsnge is fast and furious. Nice, smooth presentation and I

enough actionio keep you permanently on ¥ourtoes,ffyou imagine Scace I

/nvaderatied in a few knots and then shoved into a tumble drr
'" '

have a pretty fair Idea of what's going on,- K.A.

Roger, Golf Zulu

Turn left., .er...

—1,^ COMMODOHEI

panaQtan ^^^ _„„

"^"o'hlU aresniooth and

„gmwai>o
launofi-

'" "'"" ^
in Culesville until b

Rtthe screens anri once

j^g-blaggrngga-
^^

I
JS."-;Si;i'S

Ihioli ara ">"°---,
hliariascamperingnoi-- ,

Tslkiiifl of SOU"''' '".,,:

alL usbS creatively o" W^
*^= 1 don't iust mean tl^at

11^ huTtiing. BuUhe game PS

10 the excitement o' "i"^

^Te^aral-llevalsolplav'
thuuahonWsupe.heroe^,
crooKs ana "ajp ""- "--

thraugh tfiem bM 't



\ICK THEFRUIT A VOID THESPARROW.

So Stout! Fill lyftHJ m



jya^riyiDEO GAMES -COMPUTER rv

YO!

HO!

HO!

w ^^ But Where
^!^^ C^ is Wayne
^^5/fev Fontana?
, ^^^^? )

keted it! Being a 'Ian' rather
than a professianal' author
perhaps Paul has kept his

descript.ons and responses

Tng"^'"7dd'Jlfn. j It all started in the office

5^S^^^
ton '" fou t

''""91. if

'^'ftftiA w'"*«. Sc/^"*' ">,

^"^l
'^e ^o;iS'"'*^/

"fe centt I
auiile 'em ''

9Ut
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>;c^iVir-iEn GAMES °COMPI ITFR G,

HAVE A STAB AT THIS..

- Could Be Bette:'
KK = Could Be Worse
,KKK Unsurpassable^

CAN'T DO
THAT, GUV

ter Order nITeutonicKnighls

twelfth century. They fol-

S! SWORD MASTEa
BTiACORHUbEa
lino: BBC MODELS

DRAGON

i*L>'

EASY OVER

O.EAINBOWWRITER
I SCKBEHENHANCER

IrMGRODEAL
line DRAG0K3a64

I

I
Format L3£se^[e

Price *n^
.
Ratmg FKJ

"— SbCSS?"'*"

Si'Sg-SK-.



A COMPLETE PACKAGE - ALL THIS FOR £499!
*80K-RAIVI(Exptol44Kl
*

Full Stroke Keyboard
*
256K Data Storage Unit

*
Daisywheel Printer

*
Built-in Word Processing

*
Buck Rogers Arcade Game

*
Colecovislon Compatible

/M3A1VI - £499
^^ m^r
75 KEY FULL STROKE KEVBDARP

MEMORY CONSOLE ft DATA DRIVE

DAISYWHEEL PRINTER

COMPREHENSIVE INSTRUCTIONS

COLECOVISIOM GAMES CONSOLE

QUITE SIMPLY- VALUE FOR MONEYI

IV CONSOLE/DATA a

FULL STROKE KEYBOARD: i>. «,

LETTER OUAUTY PRIPJTER: n

coHPATniLiTY wrrti (»lecovisiom e, „h

WHAT IS COlfCOViaiON: a,i.l,^L i.'!L a g.

ORDER NOW -OR SEND FOR A FREE COLOUR BROCHURE
^ n ^ ^
f To: SILICA SHDP LTD, DepI BIGK 08BJ, 1-4 The Mews. Hatherlgy Road

SIdcup, Kent, DAI4 4DX Telephone: 01-309 1111 of 01-301 lUI

OHDEB REQUEST:

?^



^J^MVIDEOGAMES-COMPUTER GAMES- VIDE(;

ROCK'N'ROLL WILL
NEVER DIE (WRONG!)

/f/anno be a rock star?Step

SHORT-ARSE

game, on Speclrum, vihic a tour gives you the chanalc

can result is ifltely to make yo

ittlple choka questions on t/i

oosing a manager, etc. are OamoilTSOKLY

MflclUbis: COMMODORE 64

Price. £6B5

mputers ire not great com
H«tb*K

^ YES, IT'S A STEP FORWARD

eighty SUB flyings

wm^;.'^wir^



i-K = Could Be Better

^KK = Could Be Worse
(KKK = Unsurpassable

IMPUTER GAIVIES "VIDEO

.og«t

e»nt. wB/Bm
;:z WKmtM
"""

&' LTl
sthat i ill

1
'em Lips that rsquira psti-^ encBfflthErthanskilLAppar-r erllv I've to tackle an

f oncomino onslaught of alien

1 craft single handed, the rest

?/
^L Space Swarm is rather

1

Hi although it offers five differ-^k ent screens you don't have
^^^^ciearanvof themto make
^^^H^ progress. But this is a

1W^
^Ffather pointless iv'Ist. All the
^V^sttack waves terminate after

^^H aasttime regsrdleas of how
^^1 you're doing, ConseguentlvH^ there's no real challenge or

1 Ui'suailv il^s^okay vfith the

I likes of the Galags and Sky

1 Skalers being calaLrfuliv

L itile coarse. 1 played it withm ndifference. Not so much
^^R hopeless as half-baked I'd

^say.-S-K.

1

1

^

^r OuneiaPACESWAHM
t KBkac:SOITtVARE ^H
1 FROJECTFS ^^1
1 JSaCbh^e-.Vlcaa ^^H

"^ 1
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VIDEO GAMES- COMPUTErT™ = SSbIwo'S'I^^— -iTTrif ~ UnsuipaBsable j

ORC,
ATTACK

Let's Have A Show Of Heads

Before we go any further

rilelasoear U5,notheeahoo«, ;»">"
-"---« --^ne/- h>l^y/^-/';^x:K

|

^i^i^l^V^ifsClothing

I Fn^""'- ^^^niure- """^nhere Bn^^""" sboso J



We've got the biggest (and best) selection of games
for the Commodore 64.Vlte thinic they're unbeatable

^msm

MORE THAN GAMES.

! been producing

SUPERSOFT^



1

Iri ttie last five years games software designers

have fallen into some bad habits, argues TONY
TYLER. Locked into endless loops dictated by the

;^,. nature of present-day microcomputers, they are
"''^ miccing the cfiance to make real Quantum Leaps.

not ail gloom ..

.

• I Iri ttie t

I

have fa

TYLER,

^a^ nature
Jjjj^issinc

display

enoughs i.
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I

HOMICIDAL NAVVY

kmIey
Ktwrocs

m^'^^m
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CONQUEST Awctical game which even veteran
ptayenwillfind both challenging at^ rewarding.

Mediterranean Europe is divided into grid squares. Your
aim, 35 Emperor, is to gam I GO squares of territory as quickly as

possible- atthe same time dealing with Barbanan counter-
attacks, plagues, cmI war and nval Emperors.

5 levels of skill, plusaconfinuous 'Conquest' game wtiert;

all the difficulty levels arethrown in together

3D BATATTACK An all action, 3 dimensional

mazegamewhereyougatherup blocks ofgold,atthe same
time pittingyourwitsagainstvicious vampire bats whose
onl)' purpose in life is to locate, hunt andM you.

4 levels of skill. At each level the game gets faster arxj

more complicated, and tfie vampires more dangen

^/i^:\*^?

AFTERTHESE.
THE REST IS KIDS STUFF

' V for CheetahSoft? So don't play unless you're ready
3ne way Co find out. to play the game for real- Because you'll

lese vampire bats know find there's one sure thing about
a gooa meal when they see one. And our CheetahSoft; Soft we're not.

Soft wdre not

Also available by sending cheque/P.O. for £6.95p to;

CHEETAH SOFT LTD.. 24 Ray Street, London EGl Tel: 01-833 4733



POCKET THISWALLET
AND CALCULATOR

THENWORKOUTHOW
MUCH >OU'VE SAVED.

i»r! 1^

jP^iTVB.^^
i

^^^^H^HI r
i ^^^^^^^^^^p

— -^^^H rANatWesl— ^^^^^^^H BBS
DBBJ^^H am ma

4BIHraa aaoaq
1

^iPV I'' —
i^ll

«lw\ k
1

Dtswhyltiel

si ON LINE at

lalculator. A woler-llim affair, slroightoul of

1965 with a contmuousmemorvlliat keeps yoi

Mtance, even when Ihe module is swrlched ofl

ordering syslefn And since you can 1 buy wh;
/ou ron'l afford, you'll need io know how mifc

yau can spend before you picfcuplhe ptione

The colcublor comes In slylisb wollet,

ibrg wilh your Codeholdercartf.Onlhis core

"II keep yQUi'pefsorinlriumfaer--tfie one yci

Bl qUDit

pining

le i^olalogue conlains wide ronge of

leciolly seleded goodies, including elech-onc

imes, cameros ond even a portable TV.

Of course, you don't hove to buy from

itolcgue i! you don't want to. Leove your

ivingsinyouroccountandlheywilloccumu
leiesf.' And we won'i deduci income Ion fi

e interest poyments-unlike the building

<:»NatWest
The Action Bank

®
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KOSMIC KANGA.a multi-screen, amazing, arcade standard original action g;
Featuring superbly animated graphics and packed full of arcade features
Help KANGA find his space ship so he can return home to his planet
Leap about buildings, trees, clouds etc., pick up bonuses and throw boxing

lost jovstick. 48K SPECTRUM for r

OMLY £5.95 EACH
Available from most good software retailere.

If your local software retailer is out of stock, send
cheque/P.O. to Micromania, 14 Lower Hill Rd„
Epsom, Surrev, KT19 BLT., and we will send your
order by first class post free.

DEALERS: 'PHONE MICRODEALER UK 0727 34351 OR MICROMANIA (0372717



GAMES gp OUR TIME

No. 4: STAR

ffifSW
TT-14 : V-

HOWf'S'



Settle down
to trouble free

Computing withM.D.R^
Announcing the birth ofthe personal information centre . ,

,

... a new concept in intelligent sourcing ofcomputer suitability
to your needs, consultancy, purchasing, maintenance and repair.

*EPSONFXS0 £322 -^vs

I

*EPSONRX80FT i;236fv,i

*HPSONRXR0T £200 + V;i

*BR0THERHR5 £I30 + Vfl

*STARGEMIN1 I0X£199 +

*STARCi;MlNn5X£297 <-

I
*C0LOUR MONITOR
FIDELITY CM i4£lR5inc

I
*HUNDREDS Oh DISCOUNT
PRICES.

*SANYOMBC555 +
Swordslar, Mail merge, Calcslar,

Infosler £8I0 + vat<qtii

*EPS0NPX8 + Wordstar,

ProlableCardbon. Schedule

ProlableCALC jinzi

COMMODORE 64

£148+VAT(»)TJ)

*BBCB £315 + VAT(OT«

*ACTAPRICOT256K2x31SK
D[) + MON£!,500..VAT(QTSi

*FUTUREFX20plu,s
Spdlbmd^r£l ,593.75 +VATIQI7)

*ORIC ATMOS 4SK
i:i32+VAIfQT6)

*SINCI,AIR SPECTRUM 48K
£98 »VAT(Qni

*ATARI600XL £II7 + vat(«tsi

n Think ofMDR® like theAA ifyou like

D Up to 20% discounts on purchasing

D Star Bargains!

Mi-mL eiship open to busines*. and home u

D ''4-hi. ui emerp-nc\ servitc

48-hour replacement machine service!

IMMEDIATE COVER -All for £10.00 membership fee! . . . remember, ifwe can't help
you, a full refund will be given! Join now, and settle down toTVouble Free Computing.

ffldrJimiteil
27 BELLEVILLE ROAD
LONDON SW116QS
TEL (0112231613

D PLKCHASlNi;
MAINTENANCE

T<| iHip u. serve you he



SPRITE ^^
REATOr

Creating sprites on the 64 is as simple as
1 . 2, 3. One: Type in this listing. Two: Mahe
sursit runs. Three: Connect your joystick
and create away. This useful utili^ will
embellish your games with sensational
sprites of a superior nature.

By J. Mellon & K. Randle
for COMMODORE 64

1 REM ^^#.^*%n.*tm*%**ifinfm*m
L REM fiftfSPRITE CREATOR****
3 REM **** BV ***«
4 FEM **«* J. MELLON *»**
5 REM ***-* j; mm.
'-, REM **** K.RRHDLE ##**
' REM i

la FRIHT":!"
m POKE 535S0.0:POKE 53281,2

REflTCR"

) PRINT"!

3 PRINT"*
SPRITE"

3 PS INT";

»M:^1M

iiti GET Qf-1
!0 IF :fJ="l"THEH ;
-^'> IF .;i*="2"THEN see
;a IF y?="5"THEM 2eee
40 IF Q*="4"THEH 40S
50 IF i3*="5"THEN Zm
SB IF QI="6"THEfJ 600
re GOTO 109

ppisKai

"THEN 1S0

SFIVE SPR

DISPLffV

DISPLflV

RECALL j;

f rH+t+t+**tMt****t**
Etl »++lr)'TirTIONS«***

PC H+tt***************
m FOIE 5-3231,6

R! 1 TYWMfTHE SPRITE CREFlTER P

DESIGN PiNB MWE
f ELE

Fi ir iitufi'j

FFITE riND
FFINT inVHI T PE IT OH TfiPE FOR FU
FE E IN
i-INT •Wfi' P m PROGRAMS. IH TH

Fl IT JHUlriEER OF SPRITES CCULO

I IHT
[

ET F^

"PRESS aSPPlCE

THEN ^45
THEN

I 4
PINT mwillHEN VOU SELECT OPTIC
^ FE TE
1 1_ [JPrFFITE FROM THE MEHU.fl

- EE PRINTED

II I

I JHFHLL
rpEEJi
iiMMri'ou CRN nove ground

II L ltdmv TI K IN FOFT 2.
E E hfl
»»«E LEFT"."«»I-=UP"
ttWI FI HT",">»»il.=DONH"

iiia«»i»ii»»»FRESs ^epfiCEE

IF Ff THEN 300

I IT 1 [ tnu J LEPlVE fi tIRRK ON
C ril IHEII

W Rl Mr PRESS THE SPfiCEBfiR
f THl FIRE
FIN I»Itl TTJN TG EfiPrSE fl MARK

J HE
FRUIT WWTHE UNITE BALL EflCK OVE

®



THE n»hi
'" FfilflT xia»iNS PREsS THE SPRCEBflR

UK THE PIPE
,^ FFIHT IBIHEUTTUN flGlHil
1^ FRIKT l»»MPMIM»>MiPF£SS EBPfiC
tlFlF

IL' jET F* if F(= "THEN 210
1 IF ft- THEN n
U LTu 10
t FFIHT -I!*»|rUHEH VOU HflVE COMPLET

D iiUP FFITE
14 Ff-ItIT FWPIJUbT PRESS THE Fl K£V T

J -ET F(i TO
.=^ FFIHT iWifTHE tlENU THEN VOU CAN E

f VOUR 3PS

HEP
l*- FFIKT Hftu FFITE B

ITE FEmD iOUF
1" FFINT >a»LFRITE DHTh RHD fHLSO VO

J I HN FEChLL H
I^^ FFINT (M«t,PRITE PPE^IOUSLV SftVED

IN ThPE.

F tIENU
i'i LET PJ IF lii= -THEN 3Z0
^^1 (.ET F* IF R*= THEN ^£1
-^ IF R*= THEN 19

.^ I iiTii ^^1
4uo PEti4**4:««4<f«v«iF»«»iri|iy»«««
4ar PEtt*»*#IIIsPLHV PRITE«*»*

4Q5 FFINT''l''3iE>l«(0nM»Illqj«niHk»|l
t Fl FuF tlENU

4Hi- rLFE 5 _ 1 o

NEn' H
CLO E I

PPI IT lt7nlM>fnII«)i»Mt|ipPH.'0U NOU h

! THEtJ F 1

J FEI1*+*ttttt+ttt"t+tt*+>**«»***
I Elitt-Uri "Lh t-RI^c DmTFI****'I I- IE =^^31.

a

1 TbLII

4liBt|ippppPU»k>»BWi>IiipPESS

ij rPIHT PPPPBPPPPPPPkp|l!»FOR MENU"
5 .iET 1JJ:1F lJt=""THEN 546

IF ll|-=-'»'THEN la
3 GOTO 543

1 FEn***REChLL fl iPRITE****

5 PI.IN SIS
e 3=eDin eccis^^Din Fitsj
5 FOI^E 5S2S8,a-F0I^E 53^01,5
it iiiPuT":i«Bieieauii<B![e«««kpppppMpiiNntiE
OF SPRITE". IS

1 epitiT":i«»Raitf!!ieiiin[e)ppBp>ppppppRE3s
PLfiV Oil IFiFE"

3 OPEN l.l.tijJJ
3 FOP H=0 TO ti
3 IHPUTItl.h

11. 1 NE T N
a ic
1 NE T r

1 FPiNT isanifinmiepRiTE"
1 1 FRINT ffi]|nHHHIH:REFlTED"
12" FFINT flmioim>i>Ri>iN>i«iHnHnnM

FFE 1-1

I -^ FFINT KninilHIIHFOR MENU"14 IE 4 £
iL ET Tf IF TJ THEN !399
II u IF I THEN F IE +16,0

F fL 1 t) TTO 10
lllJ CTT I

FFINT 1 h31E -^ u e
FLft 1

i^ lU FFDIT OHitPtPPPPPtPkkppB INSERT
ND

2 U FPINT 1iB!»>PPPPPIPP»PPPPPIfEI4IN])"
a FFINT «lliO«P*|ip|PPPPPPtPIBLRNK TA
E

c 4*) PFItIT rRiMlIilrMpppkPpptpppFRESS
IJWa-lHfi

1"= LET f IF t 7HEN 2050
Lc IF t THEN L 1

<-0 U T J

F FFITE
n INPUT OPPPPPPITu BE ;ftVEIJ"iJt
a PRHT iranfeiiiaKnHrapppppr

;

L OPEN 1 1 1 Jf
:)33 nD 1 F F H T fc

ILL FFINT I H E T H
llB FfilNT#l LLU E 1

1 1 PFiNT lanmiieiiwiHRMfpppppppppppri'ou
HAVE iLlJ H EE

IM FFHT »PPPPPPPPPP>K>|l|";jt
14t FFINT ttPPPtPPPIPPPRESS Fl FOR t1

ENU

®
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Your computer was made for us.
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^Also available on Disk at £9.95
WADf f/VQt//fl/fS ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD. 29 WEST HILL DARTFORD KENT (0322)92513 8
Wd« OflDffl 8 HIGH STREET HORLEY SURREY 24 HOUfi CREDIT CARD SALES HORLEV (02934) 6083

PAY(\flENT BY CHEQUE P O. ACCESS/VISA 50p POSTAGE S. PACKAGING £2.00 OVERSEAS
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by S. p. McNish for SPECTRUM



r A NEW DIMENSION IN
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

NOW AVAILABLE
For SPECTRUM, CBM 64

COMING SOON
Versions for BBC. Electron, Amatrad, Oric S others

.jio ^^I t-^ ?" ^^^ maiden voyage need lo waich your divers' air supply

!So"'f.ll" fE-lS^''^'^ ^",'^ ^^"^ '^^'"9 You begin your search when suddenly
well that would be telling wouldn't it.

Comes with Cunah Micro Speech

with her a vast fortune iri gold.
Your mission is to raise sufficient

finance and equip an expedition to find the
Titanic and it's lost gold.

Easy!! WeO it could be but with 460—
^'e locations for the gold you

(Spectrum version only).
Number one in our new range of games

designed for family enjoymenl.
Fantastic value for money.

R.R.P. £7.95 ine VAT

tsCTTWABll]

R&R Software Ltd, 5 Russell Street Gloucester GLl INE
Tel (0452) 502819
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BERNARD TURNER Motorolas blithely on wfth his series

on programming the Wonder Chip mnemonic-style. Don't

know what a 'mnemonic' is7 Then JMP to another

location . .

.

DtSB^
TO COMMUNICATE with Ihe
Diilside world InpuE/Outpul
(I/O) chips are required bv

^H normallv used as part

kevboard, cassette
vidsodispiavchip. I

^B
I

discand/or RS232 par
^H L ware, deper^ding on hi

^W f_ micro haa bean dHsrgie ^OOO-bassd machir>e±

^^^^^K mapped" and iheir^^^B registers are access

M^^K another part of the mc

familiar to those of yo
I us86a02,68a0ar6809

I
bulmay beallnleforf

I ihe Z30 and jts''"'lN

I
"OUT' rnslriiclions.

[
Instructions tell the

Not only a

and \I0 chip

Ifyauprograt

physicaiiy placed, or how
retrieve It. When prograi
ming in an assembiy is

guagethisis now part of yo

at of a 680DO assembly
uage instruction Ie in
parts (there are Bxcep-

iiumbers stored in memory.
The 680D0, not being a B-bit

processor, rBdds instruc-

lere the data Is

rom. The 68000

addressing:

Secondiy you'ij lind that it

ments in BASiC such ss^

•LETD=(A+B1MA-B|»

•LETC=A+B«
•LETD^A-e«
•LET D=C * D«

instruction read determines EFFECTIVE ADMESS "Source" operand. The
* " " ""

the functions performed as MODES NOTATION second operand of the
denoted by the particular Data register assembly language instruc- ulate this in 68000 code!
number. Numbers are not

indicate theirfunclion; these

Direct
Address register

Indirect

An

(AnI

tion stales where the proc-
essed data will be placed
when the instruction has
finished. It is known as the
"Destination" operand.

If the example below is

2 with "B", 03 with "C", (M

(Memory aidsl. It is these
Address register

Indirect with
The Sue Indicator states

the number of bits associ-
clearer. (If all those vitamins

mnemonics that you type in postincrement lAn)-h ing^wi™
®^'""^^'''''"°'

when writing a 68000 (or any Address register data; "B" for byte |8-blt)
othe'l assembly language Indirect with sized, "W" for word sizedne-

-(An) bif), "L" for long word siied
(32-bitl, and "S" indicates

EXAMPLE
Address register

.BEGIK
code [source program), con-
verting the mnemonics back

Indirect wUh
d(An|

short addressing when used
with a branch instruction 116-

MOVE.W [II,D3 s1iiie"A"iiiT'

Inlo the corresponding num- Address register bitsl. If the Size Indicator is
WJD.IV M,03 sura~B''TOT'."'C'

bers which they represent. Indirect with omitted then the assembler
calculated"

When the assembly is com- Index and should defauft to word size. KBVEW D1JM Sim "A" in "D"

SUB.W DZ,M HihttictT'ftMiV
plote the MPU can then
directly process the assem-

displacement
Program

d(An,Xi) Operands, source and

bled numbers. This assem- Counter Relative dfPC)
bled program is celled the
"Object program".

All BBOOO instructions are
Counter Relative
with index d[PC,Xi|

methods (or "modes") staled
above, but you will find that

MILS03,W miiHiilvY'byrplac.
lngtBUltin''D'',"D'talculat«r'.Hr«SH

an even number of bytes in Absolute Abs. JMF FINISH stop procesaing ftlling

# itself— such as having the
use of any adress mode forinstrucUons must be placed (N,B,"n"eanbe to 7.)

on an even numbered mem- only one of the operands.
ory address boundary, due
to there being noAOaddresE
HnB(doN0Tconfus8Withthe

Implied or [nh erenl, ad-
ccrpo rated

That IS, you may use any
address mode for source C*
destination operand, but from lefi% r^o^ht'lv^B have^aAO address REGISTERJ, If the intheeSOOOarch possibly be forced to Use a label' field used to assign



nnally ir

s. Comrni

if you are ime rested In doing

(An) yes
(An)+ yos
-(An)
d<An)
d(An,Xil
Absolute
dIPCl
d(PC,Xi)

assembled object program.
TliEV are there, like REMS in

BASIC, merely as an aid to
the programmer.

Quickly skipping over Ihe

Bytes
I yes

I (in binary format) the

lusonlythe lower two bytes
uf tbe reglElers D3 and 03
are used. Similar to Ihe
MOVE instruction described
above, ttie Source Operand
is read only, and thus does
not change. The Deslination

the Source Operand, llthis

Destination Operand:
Modes Allowed when tti

Destination Operand Isn't

Data Register;

d(An) dl
d(An,Xil
Absolute

The Second MOVE is the
same as the first MOVE
except that Data Register D4
and Dl are used.
The Subtraction instruc-

tion takes the Source from
the Destination Operand,
placing the result in the Des-
tination. Like the ADD

binary arithmetic. The

value by typing the label's
name in the label field. In this
example of JMP we have a

TheJMPinslructio^n'requjres
an address to jump for its

operand.
I nirned lately before

tion. Anywher

Flags affect, and are affected,

in an identical manner to the
ADD instruction. In this
example D2 is subtracted
from D4. The result is placed
irD4,
MULS is the 63000 mne-

itination Operand die- /Vith Carryl inst

operand. After the ADI
been done the Cond
Code Registers flags ai

instruction called MOVER

The MOVE instruction does

the flags in the processor's

Copies the C flag.

registei

result which is placed
Destination Operand,

iple above the 03
lu I tip I led with the
t. The result is04 ., ^

placecTin D4. No fl^a., =„o„.
the operation of this Instruc-
tion, but all of the flags in the
Condition Code Register

affected by the result. The
flags are affected in the
following manner:

FLAG
N Sel it the result is nega-
tive, cleared if the result is

RECAP

Id has no effect,

lition Code Flags.

nding a program
1 'RTS', 'HTE' or

calling program
looking at these

). That Oper-

of the data moved is

data register asaDestin
Operand, you MUST t

fore USB a Data Regisl would ifv to exe

®



^ Learn And Save
With The Tandy

TRS-80 Colour Computer 2

S-7J11 Zfi-73OB

M rni^^mt

ColhbeHlnnielongle,
26-7301 £7.95

CBlhbert Goes Walbabonf.
Za-730Z £7.95

CnirPBlnla.
26-7305 £7.95

CithbcrlGoHDll^g.
28.7303 £7.95

NEWIFengoB
2*-7307 £7.95

Take A Look At Tandy, Today!

Visit your tocal store or deder and ask about our
ewanding range of microcomputer equipment and
software - and remember, we service what we seRI

See teeoH Pages For The Address 01 The Store Neeresl You

SAVE £1^095
^T%^ B(g. Price £159.95

TR5-S0 Colour Compofen Are SellerThan Everf We improved Ol
most popular ramily ofcomputers with a compact w'

'
'

"

profile, elcclrit typewriter-quality keyixjard

Ideal for Entertaiamenl, Haouliold and Edtwatloiul Umi. Easily

attach the Colour Computer to any TV - then Program Pak™
cartridges lei you battle slarships in outer space, run a maze, play
baseball - and lots more. But playing games is only the beglniing.

learn math or typing, enjoy literary claEsics or make glorious

computer "paintings".

will have you writing programs with colour displays and sound In no
time Colour BASIC'S simple commands let you quickly produce
drawings, diagrams and charts. Choose from Bight brilliant colours,

creaie mu^cal tones, solve problems, analyse data and much more.
Then save your work on tape with an optional cassette recorder.

E^inil Ea^If. Add a pair ofjoysticks, a printer, and a modem for

telephone communtcations. Upgrade with more memory and up to

ISK Smulard Cotenr Compnlp 2. The Standard Colour BASIC
language includes data and string handling, dimensioned anaySi
math [unctions and 9-digit numeric accuracy. Includes entertaining
308-page beginner's manual.
26-3026 £169;KSavc£40.O0eil9.9S
16KEM«ndc<lCetoBrCeniiintn2. AH the features ofStandard BAS-
IC, plus advanced programming capabilities lo create, high-resolu-

Hon colour graphics using simple one-line commands. Includes tu-

torial manuals on Standard and Extended BASIC.
26-3027 £l»:95Savc£eO.0O£139.95
Colour CompatcTjoyitlcki. 26-3008 Fair£9.SS
Colour CompoUr Upgrade KH*.
64KItAMRII. 26-3017 £79.95
Extended BASIC tipfrade. 26-301B £59.95
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1 JET SET WILLY
2 FIGHTER PfLOT
7 BLUE THUNDER

26 TRASHMAN
15 CODENAMEMAT
13 NIGHTGUNNER
5 CHECQUERED FLAG
3 ATICATAC
9 POGO
6 HUNCHBACK
12 FRED
- SPACE PILOT
- GNASHER
B SCUBA DIVE

BLADE ALLEY
'I MANIC MINER
- ESCAPE FROM KRAKATOA
7 HEVENGE OF THE MUTANT CAMELS
- PSYTHON
I LUNAR JETMAN
6 ZAXXAN
J ANT ATTACK

FORBIDDEN FOREST
DINKY DOO

i THE ALCHEMIST
I THESNOWMAN
t DEFENDA
) WHEELIE
I FLIGHT SIMULATION
CHINESE JUGGLER

Quicksilua

MaslBttronic

Durell'Maflech

li POLEPOSmONIAlaiil

IJ RnFALLilActiiUion)

t> SUPER COBUtPiM
>l MARIO BflOTHEBSlAlaH)

1) RWSTBITEIAcbvisJiiFil

'I SPACE SHUmilActivisionl

.1 POPEHIParterl

) MATH STAR BATREIParterl

) ENDUROIAcevulonI

'f MSPACHANIAtariJ

0) a-BERTIPirtHl

i) FRDGGERIPitkeil

!\ PHOENIX lAQril

3) RIVER RAID lAEUvisianl

H DOHKEVKONGKBS/Caleco)

BI DIGDUG(AUil}

2) GALAXIAMAniil

m<'\ BATTL£ZaNEIAUii]

P(22) BIG BIRDEGG CATCH lAbiil

|(2at PITFALLIAcCvliionl

feos) SPACE INVADERS (Alari)

|r-i KANGAROOIAtaii)

i(-) ALPHA BEAM lAuril

|(17) SNOOPYVSTHE RED BARON lAM
li-) DECATHLON (AcSvisionl

|(i9i MOON PATROL lAHiil

|(25) COOKIE MONSTER MUNCH (Alan)

i&l?9i SMURFSICBS/ColEcol

^-1 WIZARD OF won [CBS/CotoJ

Ji;ai TIJrANKHAM(Patkerl

lAnjrogJ

T^HE FOREST
JETPAc
'Ultimate)

KRAKATOA
(Abbex)

MEGAWARZ
(Psfamount)

ZZS'""""
(Paramount)
PILOT 64
Wbbex)

."A'-LYSPEEOWAV

sprsisr---"
lAnirog)

TEST MATCH
fCRL)





AUak. Swarthy, bright-eyed
and mustachioed, he haa a
wiry dancer's frame that haa
turned ita way through many
a tango in his other life as a
dance teacher,

ADanceTeocAcr??
So how did the Suave

ming?
"A dead giveaway of the

manic enthusiast is fascina-
tion with gadgetry. Com-

ra seemed hke s gadget
xellencEr I

> I built on

r, Quick

You don't have to be 13 years old
with zits to be a whizz-kid. TERRY
WATTS, K-TEL'S ace code-
goader, is a withered 42, for
example. AND a former Ballroom
Dance champion. How unlikely a
combination is that? NICKY
XIKLUNA investigates . .

.

CLASSICS

"Some games Bimpiy prey on
your ego," explains Terry.
IQU are compelled to keep

playing out of sheer frustra-
tion, but you don't actually
like them." Terry has written
two very sophisticated games
for K-Tei, Odyssey and CiTj
Allak, which certainly prove
his pudding. We asked him
for the recipe,

"I don't start hy tiying to
ik up original ideas, I play
hours, searching for a

hooK . A movement, perhaps,
only lasUng a few seconds—
but one that you want to keep
domg again and again. That's
my trigger to a train of
thought— and I'm off!"

engulfyour prone craft. Real-
istic, huh? Terry stumblerf
across this effect when he f
got to lerminate a hghtnii

for hou

MisI

source of inspiration. Should
you get shot whilst playing
Cily AttoM, observe the flick-

ering tongues of flame that

nocturnal in order to avoid
distractions. Whilst finishing
a complex game. Terry was
distracted by the boy. "Look
Daddy!" said Simon, bran-
dishing an electrical plug and
beaming with pride. The
vhole program vanished
down the tube Horrified, I

asked Terry what he did almut

"Patted him on the head,
said Terry. "Hard."
But Terry also finds advan-

tage in eitra yeara, 'I'm m
as easily distracted as a 11

year-old. The young haven
tasted disappointment, an
don't realise juat how hard ..

is to suecetid. You've got to be
completely set on what von re
do ng The most importai
thing LS neier to give up Nt
lubt I >nthusii

It hew
1 televgoing

engineer He was offered £

choice ofjobs road sweeper oi

Our hero neverthelesf
managed to become a tele-

ion engineer but failed to
find tl

eeu, it w

mstrumenta.
AH except Terry. (But thee

hehadthatoidM,E,)
"The only way we could^

through a number was to ^Bt
the lead into sections so that
we could take turns in each
doing a little bit," Mean-
while, the guy who was dup-
posed to be playinj; lead.

>uc>, iL rt&a Liicn inai it

dawned on them that none of
them could keep time. They
promptly (and wiselvl) dia-

banded.

Terry grows pensive.
'There are parallels betworai
what was happening i^Bo,

.nputin„. .„. „ „
Eimed that the wi
isic could be anyon- „ ,

. Then the industry beci

easingly professional

ig, the imporUnc.

,

1 dwindlin^

bution, etc, become equally
vital The competition and the
standards are hotting up nit
the tune Profess onahsm h£*
become the most un portajS
thmg n writing today "
So whit IS Terrv up to

Professionallv'' Oh a'att
completely new concilia
gameplav Well'' "AlilEsn
av IS that it uses SHt of
lELhme code and Inl half
'ay through it

" This -flTO-

^ressiblv ebulhent chappie
had suddenly gone quiet
Lould this perhaps be Terrya
adventure debuf Could it be

ickbuBleT'"
^ ^""""""^

4t this point he looked at
I solemnly, and placed a
nd over my mike. I can say

®



WE'VE GOT THE TALENT-
and ourgames prove it!

SfiCfr(/oo^ar/^73ni£m~G^we7CiM</ n^£i£&y/vGf^/ic£S /^isr/

TALENT products;

COMPUTER SYSTEMS

®
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,iC!

Remove Ihes 9 and top of ihe

the ribbon CO
kayboard ci cjit board by

am no nols on
eiltier side c

Nowunpliig he loudspeaker

board, noli

j*tKilBlottoonesiiJe
L"ftfcealookatdia9rdm(2)

shouldslaylhere-Tosellhe soldered onto the 6532 VIA too much detail. The Basic
Basic chip out gentlv pdl the chip. That's IC69 as shown in
blade of a screwdriver under the diagram and is soldered fines"" '^PROC?la'd"' a°nd
the top end and prise it loose. onto pin 22 as shown. This PflOCwrite which you can

hasto be done overlhe main use to read and write to the
end, being careful not to circuit board so BE CARE- chip. To read from the chip
betid any pins. The chip
should now be loose enough

FUL! at location 'address' use
Now yoit should be all set PROCread(address) and use

to ease out by hand. Now up and raring to go. Reas-
replace it in the rightmost sembly is the exact reverse put the number 'data' Into
socket (15) by putting one of dissassembly but remem- location 'address'. Simple
end in first then gently eas- ber, replace the cover before isn't it? Alternatively if you

want to dump a whole sec-
firm push (not jumping up is O.K. the computer should tion of machine code to RAM
and down on it| should see it use PROCdump. This routi ne
into place. you're ready for the soft- dumps the 2K buffer at &31X)0

ware. This is basicallv a to &37FF into paged RAM but
RAM cliip, already in lis skeleton machina code rou- don't forget that the chip

trne to put into the RAM chip must have a header code at
should go in the same way
as the Basic chip, with the ing. Andy Green's article in ent title to the one I've given

the May issue of Big K gives then that's In Andy's feature
The flying lead which yoL a pretty good idea of how the as well.

@



OfWGH
k JINKS AND
ANTICS...

[
In the third part of this award-winning, epoch-maldng
and ice-breaking series on ATARI GRAPHfCS. NIGEL

I FARRIER explains how, by some discreet twiddling with
the display list, all sorts of bizarre and jewel-like effects
become possible. Like redefined and multicoloured
character sets, tor example . .

,

iHlHiHil;

lowed by Iwo other nt
bers depending upon h

much memory you h.

got. Following this will

10 GRAPHICS 0: I

20 D * PEEK[E6(
256'PEEK

30 POKEDL+3,68
40 F0RX=6T028
50 P0KEDL+X,4
60 NEXTX



Meef

k'^i

FORCCMA/10DORE(54
£7-95

CRiUfflVESPARKS



for Unexpanded VIC-20

hsm
wmmwrnmim,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOm

5 REh*SPEED RRENfl EV M.ORfiL lie

13 PR1NT"X
11 HI = 1013

15 SC=0-L=l:LI=3:OOTO £50
20 :^=0 't'=0 : DI =a C=30720 f\t=" " ' E$="

30 POKE 36873.27
40 FOP F=76Sei TO 7701 -POKE F.160

:POKE F+CS-HEKT F

50 FOF? F=7SSe TO S164 STEP 2:=l'

-POKE F.1S0:POKE F+C..y:(iE;<;T h

60 FOR F=Si64 TO 8 185 -POKE F.160
POKE F+C..0-HEKT F

70 FOR F=77S1 TO S185 STEP 22
:P0KE F, 160: POKE F+C.8:NEXT F

100 FOR W=l TO 130

105 GET fit: IF fi*0"fl"RHri B*0"S"FlND i

*<->"L"flND R*<>""^"THEH R*=E*

IF h$= L THEfJ

IF H*~ THEfJ

IF Ht= H THEN
IF H*= :: THEN
If-Hf
F=^^U+ +- 4

IF FEE! F THEN ^i

Fi I E F DI FIJI E F+i -

FMF =1 TN L
H=IMT ftm<i>*sm'*i
F If E ^i-^0+fi IbS POKE "'

t)E,,T L
FOR T=l TO 25:NE;<T T

POKE P-.32

PRINT"i*a SCORE :"SC" H

HEXT U
L=L+1
PRINT":iEHTER flRENFI"L

.^V r^ <-^ r^ ^^-7 -^''-7
V^ 7 Y^7 r\ -"t 5^7



\t your Macho IVIoment!

Fi P T=l TM ^HM f€XT T

PRINT":]"
GOTO 20
POKE P.iee^POKE P-1.160
POKE P+1.166:P0KE P-22.160
POKE P+22,160
POKE P+C.4-P0KE P-1+C..4

POKE P+1+C..4^P0KE P-.:;^+C..4

POKE 36377,206
FOR £-15 TO STEP-l:PCiKE 36y78,.i:;

:FOR T=l TO 50:HEKT T^HEf^iT S

POKE 36377.0
FOR E=a TO 3P0KE F,32:PuKE P-E..42

:P0KE P-^E,42-PUKE P-22*E,42 4-;.S

POKE P+22*E,.42
POKE P+C.2-P0KE F-E+Ci:
POKE P+E+C,2:P0K£ F-22*E+C.2

F i E r +„+E +

F K£ ^ 1 r ^ t

:FnF TIT .= tE
FiKE F ^ FihE
prii E F ^^*E ^ r 1.

tIE T E
LI LI-1
IF LI U THEN ^=i-T

PPINT'Tia i^PEEE HRENM
PRIHT"VOU WRECKED fiLL VOUR C

PRIHT"VOU SCORED"SC
IF SOHI THEN PRINT"fl HEW HI

E"-HI=SC-G0TO 448
PRIilT"HI SCORE"HI
PRIHT"PRESS P TO FLflV"

GET 2$: IF Zt.O"P"THEH 450
PRINT":]" ^GOTO 15

dtiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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^3riTiaN = COMPETITION"COMPETmON°COMPET|-fl

AWEEK IN FLORIDA!
COMPETITION

EQUAL IT

ballpoint

ie purposes ofi

puter arcade game— is it A or
r (A pr B| of each clipsen ans'
isiderthem both to bee

e packaging" isof grei

itionwhatmev
jair IS more important when tiyina to design an
t A ot B ot are both EQUALLY important?
1 answer in the appropriate space on the entry
equal nisril mark a cross (X|. For example, if you
int for the first pair putA under 1 on tiie coupon,
*st importance put B but if you thlnli they are of

u haye compteted a I

with vourfull name, E„ „„_, , ,

-Tel COMPETITION, 55 EWER STREET, LONDON SE99 6VP to
.ugusl 31 , 1984, the closing date.

lamd. Illegible, altered, CONSIDERED,
incomplete or not complying

delayed in the post or else-

e accepted as proof of recBipt, i

nieiudges'decisionandthat
fiheEdRorlnall other mat- '

( I^AY RESULT IN YOUR ENTRY NOT BEING

w COUPON
,

23456789
cimpetition is open to |

^^^^ AGE..

=ri}landsCd^£'''3 I

ADDRESS
I

apljesra|jj''^^^^^^
I I

.result published later J^-ny|Q|Vg „COMPEfiTION »COMPETIT|:
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WICO,

YOUCO,

THEY ALL

CO

acUon NowtheyvelniiidahomEirtlieUKDnapeiiiiBiientbisii CGU w^io ilieady

disntutetheSordMi computer plustlwbrgsstrangeofstandatongsintheUK

have now picked up Ihe Wisnnsn cnmpEny's acUon in this country

LikiBJitlScoinpinKS Win taigelAtanAppleiiidCBM 64 n»a widely (thoujh

with the vaitous interivn mw aviilble there s no reason wtiy Spectrum owners

slioLitdnt consider them ibol St(lipevrer«roureiHthn«Bossfor{13Da~this

S(4uare9upkiobindquilit(-wseMththehiiStckorSpecti»nE«ll Moveonup
totheAedSSAsDckonsliipe ir^on waghl end wnsibntT—S^eray directions are

youtsforflOmore HiosewhotreatitivsticlssspreciHon instruments Bleforceps

mil approve d the choKe represented by the J H'l/.'arsnct at {IS Three

JSVUicoisp

I
IhsyM arrived etherscinevpensncethe

m Watch oulf'

Upcoming BIG KConM

ELECTRON DIGITAI.
Electron users fhi.'l knov
that while they have a
good BBC jr in many
ways, they also ttave a

:hine fruslratingly
the Acorn Electron. It's

either Analogue or the
keyboard. The range of
Atari-compatible sticks

guessed it— noLv.

FaC Systems ofDsrbys

Byte) have nowproduced



AQUARIUS SWIM
IN SPECTRUM
WATERS WITH

NEW PLOTTER

HBBHBB
DONGLE

Ehclron lalk-lhroughs.
For £59.00 said lucky
Electron people can get

mthPI<lS-^,anall''''
purpose expansion box.

Ali togetherm Ihe unit

port, two ROM slots, and
3 single analogim Inuetiri

port. So ->you still have In
First BYte



m2I ::t'ifnt(mmm
THIS SLIMLINE

ISA
TONIC

Spectrum owners never
(ire of bitching aboul
their kevboards and
who'stoblamelhem?
For this reason there has

course).

this field are Advanced
Memory Systems, who
offer a low-protiie full-

stroke conversion l<it for

£49.95. Among
Ihoughtfuiupgradesto
ihu Sinclair layout are the
provision of a proper
space bar and a

dedicated numeric
keypad. Word processing

la number of neglected

1
I 1 r 1 1 I M i i^B \

1 1 1 1 III r^^^Ji
naturaliy enhances the
usefuiness of other
Spectrum peripherals,

seem to have a knack of

lingering certain small

but rewarding areas of

the market — you may^Hi microfloppydrivelhey

BBC-DOS,

pp
J L .^ ^ r r - ^ - '

J , _ r ^ T ^ . JL
_" ; ~ 1 i .' T T

prix would surely go to Bimply not let us usel
makers of the qreat Alan device for the purpose

-t::iRini'<ii.;i

---.--'----- '.

—

i
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COMPLETE DETAILS ARE ON OUR LEAFLET

PICK ONE UPFROMANYSTORE

;jj|SiPE!E,clM ONLY.£29.95

,

i FREE SPEECH GAME -MVSTIC TOWE
U COMPREHENSIVE MANUAL

n OEMO CASSETTE
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eat fun inventing your c

Apart from the challenge of

q to achieve the highest score
' the Pyramid contains a

puzzfe to solve. The more

i ZIGGV. Helsshown I

dbove In his exploratory capsule '

and Is fi true representation of

the on screen graphics, 'tou

have total control over his

movements asyou explore

the nwny ehambera of

"THE PYRAMID',

iPnuS^
For

Commodore

64
and48K
Spectrum

FANTASV SOFTWARE Is avaitaSlnt^^g^fMPffrJOFttmSNZlEi. BOOTS. LASKYS. GREENS,
RUMBELOWS. SPECTRUM GROUP and All other good software retailers.

The Pyramid at £6.50 for Commodore 64K and at £5.50 for the Spectrum 48K from
FANTASr SOFTWARE, FAUCONBERG LODGE, 27A ST GEORGES ROAD, CHELTENHAM, GLOS GL50 3DT

despatched by return first class post together with free membership and ci It newsfettei of the Fantasy Micro Club. J
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Whafs this?A computer game that requires a perial and paper?

Your mind will BOGGLE! What is more, two can play. Just

check the letters on the screen and make up as many words as

you can from them within the time limit— the more letters in

your words the more you score. So type in this up to the

moment version ofa family favourite and put your brain cells

into high gear. Full instructions are given in the program.



'MUST EITHER BE ABO '!

,|S5^PRINT ;;beside the erf
PRINT "IS MHLIDl , THE L I

PRINT -LINK UP UITH THE iALTHOUGH THE" >nc I

2S? f,'^?'^ "l- NEED NOT LINK U:





HI-RES ANIMATION ROUTINES FOR ZX SPECTRUM

^BDBFE I 5D0eD5B7B5C6Fg6eeZ9292S 1

9

EBEMBSCFe7eFEB9l>eCDB12a:4E4FE3W

1BI0 DHTP S4e»."38e23Ee847C5C[>F9
FEFCiCB?646J096lH7723131eiElf«D44
ee0OCB27C61JieFfi47[ll>7DKl6B1771323
7CPE6 1FZeeeDD7DeFFI6Ba772Bi47CE6e7
S0afl7l>C6S06F3F9F"
1020 DHTH 8907, "E6Faa467Cl IBBECS
FOce76C64F3E0B9l[>D67473EFFCB^719

EE38FPCB37662B0eE6FSCB6F£B02Ee07

"a0a0eeF[jcB76B63Fi
SE7ErE^e[>eFEB0300eE[>5B3e3cia0fC6
9WiHFE 1SDBE(flB7B5C6F£6B02M9a9 1

9

E Eet>4SSC7e78FEB«)«C£>B 122C4E47E3fl
^D7E4?3EBO9eFE0e

"

1010 DRTH 635€,"38033eO847C3C[)Fe
7t-ft.CB764630e61H77£ai3181El flC)C"14

0r:na(-B27CBill0FFI47[lO7DH6B17713ea
7DE61F2e06D[17[iBFH6Ba772B247CE6e7
?GeH7DC620SF3F9F -

la^S DftTR 89e/,"E6FSe467C110BEC9
FDi;Br6tS4F3E0S91DD6?473eFF i;B27 1

«

FC[J[)«rC9E37C0FeF0FES03F65867O5EP
5BaF5';7EHBn£FieF[)CB377SEB0ee6C7CB

103(3 IXITH 7461,"662eeeESF8CB6F20
a£EE0rr7FDCB764628a7237DE61F£a2i
7EnEH2HBF[lCB5?76ZBeSE6C7CB372802
EE 3(!t--CCB576«28aSE6FaCS6F200SEEe7
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IVhenyouVe seenall

yourfavourite
videos, beatenspace
invadersandwant

morethancomputer
logic...

The PS55 enables you to
make yourown music right

from the start.

Atthetouchofabutton,
you can recreate thefantastic

soundsof Disco, Rock, Jazz
and Classical music.

And you have thefreedom
to play it your way— because
never before fiasthere been
somuch music in a portable
electronic keyboard.

ThePS55hasaSolo
Section, an Orchestral

TheYamahaPS-55
Section, Drum Rhythms, plus
hand-clapsand a drum fill-in.

More than48 sensational

musical effects- ranging from
Symphonic to Cosmic.

There's a built-in 3 track

recordingunitfor

independent...„^ ^%
recordingfnam ^'7

—each Section.

Andtoracompletefy
integrated home entertain-

ment system you can easily

connect-upand playback
threiugh your stereo hi-fi

cassette deckand speakers.

The PS55 has practically

limitless creative potential,

and promises a lot more than
computer logic.

Availableat your selected
Yamaha Mainline Dealer. For
complete details-simply
returnthe coupon.

vflMAHi SPECIAL WODUCTS DIVISION. UOUPJT AVENUE I

BLITCHLEX MILTON KEVfJES, BUCKS. TEL. (0908) 71771
?4 HH. ANSWEBPHOME 10908] 649222



TV Effects machines such as Quantel's

Paintbox and Mirage are as far above com-
mon-or-garden home micros as a Lam-
borghini is to a dustcart. It seems there is

literally nothing these devices can 't achieve

by way of graphics and image manipula-
tion. They are truly the State ofthe Art. But
which art? KIM ALOIS reports.

4 <''»r»h" i .

' iiii '
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using Paintbox
1.5 seconds. How-
ever frames can be

I
stored on tilm or

s fast 3 you
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Family Fun
How to order

Ling spells

Magit Shop' they're learn

money. Fulling up 'The Enc

or escaping wit
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BIG K's US report from MIKE GOLD . .

.

Pick Of
thecrop
A year ago, folks were writing off once-mighty
Apple. Today those crunchy CalifornJans have Stateside Chatter

shown the rest of us what comebacks are ail one's surprise, am

about. MIKE GOLD reports . .

.

Kfa°cmio'yh al-e ga^

BOY, APPLE sure has had a come. Shortly after May Day, sylvania. The Sui

good year. Atari'schief scientist Alan Kay Co\
'
"'— ''

St they shooti everybody defected to Apple Con
rulysc

Then Apple really sti

everybody up by actually

ducing the Macintosh on
and right on the money. Vf

the famed IBM PC was rei

high-sl

Software, t

,:"'sri

the Mac's ROM, you will dis-

allow for color capability.

Over on the Apple II series.

Addison Wesley is now pro-

ducing (our so-called non-vio-

lent games designed for girls:

Lsuren of the 25th Cenlury,

a Prairie, Chelsea

diBcsys em (he suffered their li^i;

lites spun-off in

The CED was ifelior to the P^l

!our-lo-one.

ers, as there w

laserdisc arcad

be home-raleas
popular CED s

butoutsold It L jj

high-quality p-iu

games (Drag- C3
e first) would ]g

o purchase the mighty i

having

mistakes.

lok, everybody n

of (fie South Sea Is

Cave Girl Clair. The ci

should be congratui
poten- trying to bring girls I

npany
n Colec

WHISTLE
' technology that went into

s with
arGarnes and those ugly,

>noxious Cabbage Patch
ills, carts from Imagic, Epyx
. and from Atarisoft: Galax- _

lePositior) Jungle Hur]t, Cjl
inPalfO'an

PORTABLE

ix PC hadn't Ever see a girl play Pac-Man? games in the

St year, when Theseguys also have some- format So n(

i the original thing else up their sleeves: tion is ... f

, but its bells they will be releasing some of already giver

vere plowed their own software in formats Also' Sun
jcintosh. With compatible with Apple II, IBM Campaign 'i

red windows and Atari standards. Sounds the Americ
r; that's just what Atari did campaign ril

already popula

w the only ques

to Commodore.
ito a year-long tl

3 capture most o

ould outsell the

Best bet: Commodore will

produce the goods for RCA's
long-expected micro entry.

It offending too many

iame lime dodging rov-
' reporters. This game

®



B G K BOOKS
It may come as a surprise to some of you characters, but words can exist in
forms other than coaiescences of pixels in a tasteful shade of amber.
To renew our acquaintance with the olde worlde of vellum, cuttlefish ink
and teams of monks labouring on multi-coloured character sets, we pulled
a few recently published books off the shelves.

STEP-BY-STEP
PROGRAMMING on the

BBC MICRO
(IAN GRAHAM; Dorling

Kindersiey "Screen Shot"
£5.95)

als, or the obscurity of

Brilish onas. Each of

a particular

:aniples ars gi«Hn and, bes

"'—
'

"' dumps.

lU STRING

HRIABlt!

THE COMPUTER a ^
VIDEO GAMES BOOK
OFADVENTURE

(KEITH CAMTOELL V^
M^bourne House £5 95)

EXPLORING ADVENTURES
ON THE BBC MODELS*-^

(PETER GERRARD ^
Duckworth £5.95)

Ai mentioned
elsewliete on this

page, adventure
theory never suffers

from explanation.
For that reason
there's no shortaoe
of explainers. Both these
boote tackle the subject
fairly, with Campbell jsing
his theoretical bits to

clearlyknowtheirstuft but
where Campbell bravely
takes on the entire field of
microdom, Gerrard
addresses one machine
solely— perhaos the least
suitable for adventures, the
BBC 'B' machine. Using
either book you could ieam
the essentials of adventure-
writing— or you could just
go out and buy The Quttl.



SM'Oum.&im
((( OVER 1,500 GAMES TO PLAY
Software Index is the magazine guide to the

thousands of Software Programs available in shops

and by post.

It s packed full with GAMES Software— what
the games are and where to buy them,

PLUS Over 700 Educational programs
e covered as well.

It's the only guide to soltware programs lor the eight top Mi

BBC UIC 20 SPECTRUM
COMMODORE 64 ORICI/ATMOS ZX81
DRAGON ATARI 400/800

User Guide to Microcomputer Software

mmse
fUff^^'RV 1984 No.3 £1.50

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

MEGASAVE
Dept K, 76 Westbourne Terrace, London W2

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING
British Code at Advertising Practice

Ihe British Code of Adverlising Practice In respect of mailorder

requires advertisers to fulfil orders within 23 days, unless a

longer delivery pertod is stated. Where goods are returned

undamaged within seven days, the purchaser's money must be
refunded Please retainproof of postage/despatch, as this rray

Mail Order Protection Scheme

magajipe and pay by post m advance of delivery, BIG K will

consider you fct compensation if the Advertiser should become
ipsoluem or bankrupt, provided'

(1)¥cu have not received the goods orhadyourmoneytelurned;
and

(2)VouwtitelothePublishetDfBIGKsummarisin9thesituation

Please do not wait until the last moment to inform us When you

response to an advertisementinthismagaiine not. foresampie,

mews are excluded

s



Now YOU can go for gold

...with the .^YCfta
Fancv pitting vourself against the worid's

best at lliis summer's Otympics?

Yau can do so without going anvwhere
neai Los Angeles - with the most
challenging package ol progtams of 19B4.

MICRO OLYMPICS is more than a

game. It's a brilliantly written cDllsclion of

ELEVEN track and field events.

And beceuss we know we're going la

sell many thousands of them we've brought

the price right down - lo just £5.9B.

Ever imagined yourself as another Seb
Cae? Then try to run ageinst the world

record holder al 15DD metres. And it riiat

distance is loo much lor you then there's

ahvays the 100, 200. 400 end 800 metres

to have a go at.

Not much good at running? Don't worry,

MICRO DIYUPICS has many more
challenges for you. Why not try your skill al

the high jump or the long jump?

And it you can't beat the computer at

running or jumping then you can always

throw things around in fruslretion' The

trouble is that it's just as hard to he a

champion et the discus, the hemmer or the

And the pole vault takes the event to

new heights I

Yes, it's fast furious fun, pitting

yourself against the worid's best times and
distances on your micro.

You may nut be another Steve Ovell or

Alan Wells, but with practice you COULD
become the Micro Olympics Champion!

Play Micro Olympics

— and let your fingers

do the running!

SeMfyn'fiOifw

n 1 incloB

•a .1 £5,35

S™m!'l"'"'"
"

•

1 Oilh ! H br Accw n »«

Krars:".' iilin Pugiiulisni.

"r"". -*



mIftSOFTUUBRE
Oh Borzak *?!'

He's just fallen In the bog.

'Oh Borzak •?!'
He's just been hit

by a piranha.

<\o<*;

e**'
f>l

<2
f control. Price £6.95 Including VAT.

'Oh Borzak*B?!' Don'l curse too
loud if you cant get him back to

his ship.

OTHER
CHANNEL 8
SOFTWARE
TITLES
SHEAR PANIC

THE BLACK SQUID
THE CONSTRUCTOR

ISPVFORKIDS LANDER
PRIMARY MATHS

MATHS TUTOR TODOLER TUTO
'GOTCHA' MATHS
ASTRAL ZONE

a SetsctKl tjtlei available fn

FEASIBILITY EXPE

I

TEN LITTLE INI

THE WIZARD AKVRZ

ARROW OF DEATH PT.1^
ESCAPE FROM PJLSAR

THE GOLDEN BATON

UrRDWOF DEATH FT. 7

PERSEUS&ANDRDMEDA

THE TIME MACHINE

WAXWORKS CIRCUS

°-""""
^8sOFTUJBRF51 Fishergate, Preston,

Lanes PR1 8BH.
Tel: (0772) 53057
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COMMODORE 64^£7.95e>
QfiLflXIOnS;

The earth is being
invaded By an aiien
force, the SALAXIONS have ^,
arrived trom a dying pianel; determined
to destroy civliization as we know it.

They come in tofmatlon, swooping and
diving towords the pionet earth. You and
you alone can save mankind trom the
lerrilying destruction the aliens threaten
us with.

«iHacliMMM
\ lantaslic version

^ of this popular

W o'code oome.

In days ol old when
knights were bold and
tne sherlll was In power,
to ploy this game guide Robin Hood,
to Marion locked up In the tower.

UNEXRANDEDVIC20
s-^xSu.^^^ £5*00»KiiMu £5'00
Saamhia. £5-00 QfiUUMS £5-00
BUHFIGHT £5*00
^^STEKXS £5'00 &nu,^&£^£6*00

1 ^lf\ ^^ '^'^ EXPANDED VIC20
L?V flfiSBfe £7.95

il order P&P includedAll our gomes ore available m
the obove address. Orders sent by return post.

Also Qvailoble from all good computer shops.



ADVENTURE GAMES FOR THE COMMODORE 64 {R. J,

BRADBURY: Granada £6.95}
COMMODORE 64 GAMES (KEVIN BERGIN; Duckworth
£6.95)

GAMES COMMODORE 64 COMPUTERS PLAY (ROBERT
YOUNG & ROGER BUSH: Addison-Wesley £6.951
COMMODORE 64 GRAPHICS AND SOUND (STEVE
MONEY: Granada £6.95)

VVabout this particular

price figure that makes it

so right, so appropriate lor
publishers of computer
books? Ir fact it's a truism
thai most computer books
are ludicrously overpriced,
certainly compared lo

computer magazines. The
assembly and (more
importsnllyl
'" ;umentation of a

ME AND MY
the whole they don't go as
faras they might into this

business of explanation.
Better in this regard is

Kevin Bergin; he provides
ISgames, more randomly
mixed. Arcade games
chase short adventures
chase utilities through the
list— each of these,l)y the
way, is the size of a good-
sized maoazine version.
Granada's two offerings,

by Bradbury and Money,
balance equally between

example listings. Certainly
there is a need for

specialist volumes on the
64to explain all those
things the offical manual
leaves out. Both these
books are well thought-out
and Money's can also
serve as a dedicated
games-writing manual.
Bradbury takes us deep
'""" adventure theory—

.ence parsing,
grandfather-father-
objects, cell structure for

locations, and so forth.

The tortuous splitting-off

involved in adventure

explained throughout.

Sllrtky br€JtWM7w^ stiMff
SPECTRAVIDEO COMPUTING (IAN
SINCLAIR: Granada £6.95)
THE MICRO USER'S BOOK OF
TAPE RECORDING (MIKE SALEM:
Duckworth £2.95)

Despite glowing reviews when
they first appeared about six

months ago, the Spectravideo
range of computers (two, actually)
have not yet exactly taken off like
polecats. Perhaps, as MSX draws
near, their time will come. In the
meantime Granada, cleady with
one eye on MSX, have issued s
decentfirst-user manual for the
cheaper Spectra machine, written
bythe respected Ian Sinclair (no
relation). It's an honest and
reasonably thorough piece of work.

no frills, and I like the way Sinclair

owned up to the fact that he'd
found no way to re-program the
function keys.
Assuming tape recording is youi

thing endthesightof
sends you into spasms of ecstasy."
Mike Salem's lot (geddit?! of
knowledge on the subject should fil

you with joy, Mysteriot
like Head Azimuth Angle ana
Cassette Interface Waveforms— all

perfectly useful stuff, I'll be bound— grace the 90 pages of this
slimline but learned little tome.
Scrap thatdisc! Dump that EPROMI
Cassette and all other forms of
slinky brown stuff are here to Slav,

'they're not, then Mi
Salei inbadtr ubie.

®
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'58 POKE 36a73jS-?RIIlT 3 f H- "

,Se "p'rSt LEFTtCM-V*!.-..."""^™"

'fob I.S164 ra SieS^FiXE 1*30728,5

^?oli S'!r RNmi».= THEN POKE

lFl»i!?>???TSI5 POKE .-«..=•

'??'™<?».3 THEN POKE 1-22,183

NEXT I
,

aPKOS flNB KOaS THEN 276

J V=V+CK=9V<K=2b5>IF V<1 THEW V-i

I ^^^ ^^p,S;!ESI'!BSi?-.»»". ""

aF DKC6 THEN DX=3 ^ ,.

I :'90 IF 2J<=0 THEN POKE jQ^ti^i'

I IF BX>2 THEN !«=£
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37a POKE 36877,258
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i
I «? mK4(U«XCL»7>-«<LK7)
I lie ?Su.Ku««(LXv*»-<v(L,tv»i..

l638*PRStiT^tlFT«B».V<L»iLEFT.(X.,

1 sw^f'k'uJs bnd xaxia fim vai-vt

S5b'i™X(L)?>9S OB RNKDC.S THEN S88
|

! X<L)-INT<R»K1)»18>*1B „_„-„ I

I 678 IF RNIK1».| ™EN F.a)=-M
1 sftfl pnR M=0 TO 2 -IF fi<M5<t5 THtM dw

,

I UK. 97 AND F*(CK>"M">THEN 760

I 7@6 fl(M>=>^<C>^B(n5=V<C) -GOTO 720

] 710 PRINT LEFT$<DS.ECH)5;LEFTS<K*.

I
720'^BS5=B<M>+<B<[1»V+l>-';;B<11J<V+n

I 740 PRINT LEFT*CD*.B';ri>>.L£FT*(KT.

I 756 IF f\<in'»e fHNB fl<MKl0 PHD Bm}=W+
1 1 THEN 390
I 760 NEXT II

I 770 NEXT L:IF H<10 THEN 220
I 7S6 GOTO 990
I 79Q FOR 1=8142 TO S1S2
1 :PDKE I,PEEKa + l)-NEXT
I 380 IF PEEK(r690+V*22K>32 THEN 996
•1 IF RND<I».5 THEN POKE 3163,10*

:GOTO 350
3 IF RNDi:n>.5 THEN POKE 3163.104

, ^GOTO 35a
I 330 IF RND<1)>.7 THEN POKE Sl63. 103

1 -GOTO 358
i 349 POKE 8163.32
I 350 FOR I=e TO £aF XCn=99 THEN 950

-"3 IF Xa»e THEM 910
3 PRim LEFT*(IlJ.va>>" m"-

- F«a> = "U"THEN FRIMT" "^H^H-^l

I
®^®

c«'? ^ ^
I'^T t-ra 1 +5 - .

J 3jft IF FH3 1

I ^00 IF NO 1

LEF * $
4M

^2e FFIHT tt I

FlhT S,
, <& GnTu -=;.

,i4fl FFTNT -)i

J I

i I =1

HEN Ft I = n
HEf, ft I =

I

^=U £ T I ET Fl,

FOB i.i TO
:.' ^*

I 1020 LI=INT FND 1 *,
riT r -

^M20 L=L+H*^ T
*

1£140 IF L s " -U-",
J 'C150 FOf-E .O-Iy+L

.ybtf poi-E oo— - - -

10^0 FOR 1 = 1 Tm £,,,, y^^ ,
J 1«30 POf-E IOC B Fmr^\ -

uiSS«'f«'' THE,. „,



blue chip camputErs
*FREE* POSTAGE AND PACKfNG ON ALL ORDERS OVER £10.00

Grand Summer Sale SALE
We pride ourselves on a fast delivery

& customer satisfaction

AUTHORISED
TEXAS INSTRUMENT

DEALER



Newtram
WaUhautfar

leaping your may-a
tactics with four screens eacnwiin
eight stages. Keep Mr, Bojnoe working

HI BOUhJCERI tests _
relleias and game

^

Discoverthe eicitement of creative computing with

a versatile assy-to-use sprite i

'"'"'" '"'- "-nonstratesanin

3t joystick hgtilpar

Cohunlingwith
C^SARTHECAT
HelpCaesarcl
stialves you guide Caesar as ne chases pers^
whicliaredeuounngplatesotlood. Widely pr.

CuddteyourownCiCSAR





pprTg-.^ - * ^^

EHJOHN WATSON-MEETJOHN WATSON



GOD'S GREATEST! „„ J*/* /«

it's

•fay

48K Spectrum Available soon for CBM 64 it's t^^ie
- " for

BE^HSTALK
ACTUAL SCREEN

The Most Graphical

Arcade Simulation

Ever Produced

makro

MICRO DEALER UKUa
I
Vger trader

|

PryTtTi

CentreSoft
PCS DISTfyDlJTION

Bulldog
SBL



rs^ Group Ltd.
30Ro,..„.G.,d= s-Chilwoi^h-G uildford - Surrey GU4 8RQ Tel:G uildtord 67799

PROBABLYTHE LARGEST RANGE OF DISCOUNT SOFTWARE CURRENTLY
AVAILABLE— WITH THE LARGEST DISCOUNTS YOU'LL FIND

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM M Coder II 9,95 7,45 Please ask about CBM 64 disk soft- 1

Our Learn Basic 13 95 10.45 ware.

Sabre Wull

Lunar Jetman

Psytror

9 95

5.50

7.95

Price

7,45

4,50

5,95

Tasword 11

Pinball Wizard

Code Mame Mat

13.90

5.95

6.95

10.90

4.45

5,45

BBC MODELS
PRP Our

Lords MidnigtH 9.95 7.« Price

Fighter Pilot 7.95 S.95
COMMODORE 64 Forlress 8.95 6.SS

Night Gunner

Mugsy

TLL

6.95

6.95

5.95

5.45

5.45

4,45

RRP

14.95

Our

Price

11,95

Spitfire

Football Man

Overdrive

S,95

7,95

7.95

E.95

5.9S

5.95

Trastiman 5.95 4,45 Revenge Camels 7.50 5.50
Aviator

Bagger

14.95

7.95

11.95

S.95
Anlics 6.95 5.45 BeactiHead 9.95 7.45

Cauern Fighter

Jacl<!,Beanstail(

Ad Astra

Kosmic Kanga

Mane Mirer

5.95

5 95

5.95

5.95

5.95

4.4S

4,45

4,45

4,45

4,45

Killar^att

eiaggei

Son Blagger

Space Pilot

737 Flight P

7.95

7.95

7.95

7.95

7.95

5.95

5,95

5,95

5,95

5.95

Eagles Wing

Planetoids

Twin Kingdom

Cashbook

ChuckieEgg

7,95

9.95

9,50

59,95

7.90

5.9S

7.4S

7.00

41.95

S.90

JetSetWiily 5,95 4.45 Superpipeline 6.90 S.40

Fred 5.95 5.45 Gyropod 6.90 5.40 ELECTRON
Snowman 6.95 5.45 Sheep in Space 7.50 5.50 Guardian 7.95 5.95

Bugaboo 6.96 5.45 Loco 7.95 5.95 Hulk 7.95 5.95

Dragonsbane 6.96 5.45 Slar Trooper 6,95 5,45 Arcadians 9,20 7.Z0

Beaky 5,50 4.00 Encounter 8,95 S.95

Pyramid 5.50 4.SD SoloFligtit 14,95 11.95
VIC-20
Flight path 737

JelPac

Doomsday Castie

Automania

Cavelon

6.50

6.95

6.90

5.00

5.45

5.40

Aztec Challenge

Hunchback

Chinese Juggler

8.95

6.90

6,90

S.95

5,40

5.45

7.9S

5,50

5.95

4.40

Hunctibaclf 6.90 5,40 China Miner 7,00 5.00

Football Manager 6.95 5.45 Olympic Skier 5.99 4.49 ATARI
Blade Mey 5.95 4.45 Cai/elon 6.90 5.40

Zaxxon 11.95

Les Flics 6.95 5.45 Heroes of ton 7.00 5.00
Rally Speedway 29.95 23.95

Blue Thunder 5.95 4.45 7.00 5.00
Curse Crttwley 9,95 7.45

War of the Worlds 5.95 4.45 Twin Kingdom 9.50 7,00

World Cup 6.95 5.45 Level Bio 6,95 5.45 ORIC - ATMOS
Hurg 14,94 n.95 Practicalc 44.40 30.40 MARC 6.95 5.45
Skull 6.95 5,45 Manic Miner 7.95 5.95 Hobbii 14.95 11.95

All tapes are guaranteed orgina
please ring ihe above number.

s. Shown ereisjustasmallpan of our stoc ,,fyou equire a price list (we stock ardwar also)

1 Name ""S^~II
"™-T

1 Address
Tapes required

._

j TgiMj,
Total Amount:b»--«... •__

youmukl p.srBrnolB™(upv~.~""^Tw Twb"aTscToiZT"""""
^

^=- Ff,a]ha«n
psyablaloULS Group LW.

naaysoipoa .«

®



Letters to BIG K
Vl^fiLiJ

Afim

wailtO'

B\9^

sismloiiiSnw

APE FAN
1 WHAT KONG game do

J you t/jinft is best for the

I
Commodore 64?
ANALECHI NIVADI

I
London

We just don't know,
vieux haricot. The truth

Is, we can't abide 'om!

I

Dodgin' that dratted
anthropoid's barrels (or

I

other flotsam) just

esn't turn our coilec-

e crankshaft. Tell

u wot, tho'. We'll
_ re £5 to the Kong fan

I
who can contrive the

t awe-lnspiring
and convincing plug for
'

is personal choice. (It

I

had better be good).

might get spotted by
Saatchi's and make
your fortune be selling

oil to the Arab states.

Me? I'm still waiting to
be spotted.

. _ _ . I
Wo Subs,

Combien? Atl Irate Pensioner use Force

agmPSaP



edited by NICKY XIKLUNAl
yours Unrepentantly,
A Software Pirate . . .

in average of 40p goes to
ay I'm nol helping ths pc

Dody like David Bowie or

;

and anyway, there is sor
ii( copying which (he ant

er software is. in

ave been fleeced

(riend. II

St of be worlds. Surely the Copyrighl

home taping Is perfectly legal?
I would be less inclinded to copy software If itw

value for money. It is recorded on really cheaf
tapes, badly packaged, poorly illustrated (Hi, Ar
as forihe standard of English...

Finally I am very shocked thai you should wis
the arses of the software houses with sycophan
tape-piracy articles. Why on earth didn't you r

points I have mentioned? Does it mean you ha\
sonal interest in a sofhvare company? Or do you

j

to keep your advertisers sweet?
I'd like some feedback on all this, from re '

of profits, f.

Ofcc

waffle at

'spertectlypossibletotakethefull-blooded

rulh tf

It of vi ethan
igastats who make and sell

i

saying that you would be lass inclined to copy software
if it was better value for money. Why "less inclined"?
Surely yom fearless stand shouldn't be diluted by false
and bourgeous considerations of things like "value for
money"? And isn't it true that people like you would still

feel aggrieved and ripped oft even if it camefree with the
milk? Ergo, you feel exploited and you want revenge.

Doll ersonal interest in a softmaie company?
3 keep my advertisers sweet? Of course,
its. And this problem affects all software
>t those who have the inkredibly good
leinBlGK.— Tony Tyler

Ripped off
NEXT TIME you need a poll, could you pleasa put some useless advert on

the reverse side, oi rnake it double sided, or gel on line vj Ih a modem?
D. BUDGEM,

Lundon.

• We tiad no idea, D.! Didn't think you'd treasure our Mike Male He
wrote one' piece so dearly. Just tor you, we re going to use the Bal

phone. Meanwhile, I've gut to calm down the Editor who interviewed

IVike Male. Thanks to you he now thinks he's nrriUen a classic

Slow down

m



ATARI
GRAPHICS

Using Antic mode 4

The best use of this mode
is with s redefined char-
acter set. Using this you

colourfjl effects on the

ao DATA 255,255.255,
255,255,255,255,255

90 DATAB5,B5,85,B5,35,
85,85,85

170, 170.170, l7'0,17b,l7C

1TO20:FOR

ibcd";:NEXTX

If you wiEh to sse

150FORX=0TD255l
POKE 70B,X. NEXT X:PO
KE 708,40

160 FORX=0TO255:
POKE709,X:NEXTX:PD
KE 709,202

160 FORX=0TO255;
POKE 709,X : NEXT X:PO
KE 709,202

sible is by experim anting.

change tt\e default [flouts
by using either Ihe SET-
COLOR slatement or hy
POKEing Ihe colours

As I promised last month

ivigate your way safely

will haveto blast bo ul-

oul of your way. The

ng to be player mis-

s. Despite the fact thai

game Is written totally
"

' lolutelyno

's Ciopv right nowl

BOOST YOUR
BEEB'S MEMORY
FROM PAGE 53

Lose yourself

in the world ofAcCivision.

S^cIiVisioH
Yourcomputer was made for us.

®



fanfeAJ
DOOMSDAY
CASTLE

SOFTWARE—^

arcade style gai

1th f -

Doomsday Castle consists of a labyrinth of 76 complexly inter-connected Halls and Passages
where you will meet a whole host of adversaries serving the infinitely evil S( ' -
the Orphacs. the phenomenally nasty Googly Bird and the Urf>:s which manif

)elievab)y weird and wonderful guises.

:irthax has scoured the Universe to bring together the six ancient stones of lifeforce. United in

Doomsday Castle they are being used to wield an irresistable power over the cosmos, emanating
waves of corruption through every galaxy.

To save the Universe, you must battle your way through the Castle to find and a
"-"~s and use their force against

f

lax to destroy DtMmsday ^:'i ^, \
Castle, hopefully escaping '"j

yourself before the final .__ -

ataclysmic explosion- /
; \

. he task Is not easy /
(saving the Universe [

never isl) and it will
I

; I

take youi

unfold the 3L,uLLu,c J ^

of Dqpmsday Castle and \

r the locations of the

FANT/UYSOFTUMRE
is available from

W.H.SMITHS, JOHN MENZfES,
LASKYS, GREENS, RUMBELOWS.

SPECTRUM GROUP.
COMPUTERS FORALL and all oth

VbotakeonmeroleofouriuperheroZIGGV
shown htre above in hli eiplor^tory

capsule In cofnbatwllhan UrkdlsgulMda

Spectrum

^^^^a^J^



ADVERTISEMENT INDEX
Activision 38/94
Addictive. .

, 21
Anirog 39

Bevoncf Software 7
Blue Chip Computers 86
British Micro 8/9

Cascade 65
Channel 8 Software 80
Cheetah 31

Creative Sparks B5
Curragh 63

Database 79
Duckworth 65

Fantasy 64/95

Hutchinson 74

Incentive 5

Lothlotien 17

MDR 35
Megasave ,78
Microdeal Cov. 4

Mic( ..33
Micro Power
Micro Workshop 65
Mirrorsoft

MLS Group Ltd 91
NatWest 32

OIC

Quicksilva Cov. 2

Bam
R&R Software

Silica

Software Index

Supersoft

Talent 51
Tandv
Thor

Ultimate

Video Force
Video Palace Cov. 3

WARRIORS
REVENOE

LandOfNoHclurn

The
Trilosy Begins

48K SPECTRUM

Send cheque or P.O. for £5.95 to:

WARRIORS REVENGE
LAND OF NO RETURN

c/o VIDEO FORCE,

IIBGreenendRd.,

Sawtry,

Cambridge,

Tel No: 0487 830940

(Please allow 28 days for delivery)

®





uters

8^

It is the year 3000. Can you d
attacti and rescue the HumanoW Survivor? Wave after wave of differ

robots try to corner you in theXSalactip Arena. Will you win? High
* speed arcade action game. Full colour gr^hics with sound.

Machine Language.

r»M'!BfilmViWW5MI.1:IIJIJMbaMJHJJi

i
Mail Order Sales Irartt

Microdeal Mail Order 41 Tmra Hd,

St. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Dealers Contact

MICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-3456

WEBSTBiS SOFTWARC
0483 62222


